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be cariffnd authority protect-jectingih- e

debtors when the act of
1878 passed, but insist that
we musl protect the creditor.
says' healso want's',to amend this law
and. provide that if we fail to main-

tain a parity within a year that we
will then suspend the coinage of sil- -

ver.

from First

for not

was now
He

ye repiy inai wnen we aavo-f- a

thing which we believe will be
jssiul we are not compelled to

mtKn a douot as to our own sincerity
iw trvintr to show what we will do if
we can I ask him if he will apply
his logic to us, why he does not apply
it to himself. He says he wants this
country to try to secure an interna-
tional agreement. Why doesn't he
tell us what he is going to do if tbey
fail to secure an international agree- -

V

&P
to .There is more reason for nun
K) mat tnan lor us to lau to mam

Aft UO UUUVV. IUCJ UOD .1ICU IUI
years to secure an internation

al agreement, and they are still wait-
ing most impatiently and don't want
it at alj'.i Cheers and laughter.

"If THE GBEAT ISSUE.

Now; ?my friends, let me come to
the great paramount issue. lf-,th-

ask us why it is that we say moVS on
the money question than we sayupon1
tho tariff question, I reply.'that if pro-
tection has slain, ita- - thousands the
.gold standard has slain itslfai thous-
ands. It they ask us why w'e doTiot
emDOUrmn luwatt-miugsTi- udl pitu-for- m

in, which 'w.eAbelieve, we reply, to'
them that when we have restored the
money of; the constitution another
necessary reforms will be possible,
and until that is done there, is no re-for- m

that can be accomplished.
CheersiJ Why is it that within

three months such a change has
come ov'eYthe sentiments of, this coun-ry- ?

Three months agp,,5Yhen ,H was
confidently asserted that those who
believed in the gold standard would
frame our platform" and nominate pur
candidate, even the advocates of, the
.gold staiidar'ddid npt think that "we
could elect a President',-- 1 but they had'
good reasonJor, Hhe. .suspicion,, be--cau- se

there is.scarcely ,a State 'here
to day asking fortha gold standard
that it ianot wlthm'the absolute con-

trol of the Republican party .it Loud
cheering1 ,

Mr. ArftKTnln'vvnn nominated? at
St. Louiinipon a platfornF tHat'&
claredou.the.maintenanqeof the.
gold" standard until it should be
changed intg, .bimetallism byan in-- ,,

ternationalagreenleni Mr! $McKin-le- y

was the most popular-ma- n among
the Kepublicao.partyv.and, jeverybody
three months' a'go in the "Republican
party prophesied his election. How
is it to-da- Why, that man who used
to boast that he looked like'Napoleon-th- at

man shudders to-da- y when he
thinks that he was nominated.' on tho
anniversary of the battle of Water-
loo.

Not only that, but as he listens, he
can hear with every increasing dis-

tinctness the sound of the waves as
"isoy beat upon the lonely shores of
St. Helena. Cheers. Why is this
change.. Ah, my friends, it is evident
to every one who will look at the,
matte'r? "It is no private character,
however pur.3 personal popularity,
however great, that can protect from
the avenging wrath. of an indignant
people the man who will neither de-

clare that he is in favor of foisting
the gold standard upon the people or
who is willincr to surrender the right

sof Belf government and place legisla-Jjfcvr- e

coutrol in the bands of foreign
potentates and powers. Cheers. We
go forth

0,ONFiDENT THAT WE SHALL WIN.

Why? Because" upon the paramount
issue in this campaign there is not a
spot of ground upon which the enemy
will dare to challenge battle. Why,
if they tell us that the gold standard
is a good thing, ve point to their
platform and tell them that their
platform pledges the party to get rid
of a gold .standard .and substitute bi-

metallism. Applause. If the gold
standard is a good thing, why try to
get rid of, Hi Laughter and contin-
ued applause If the gold standard

and! might call your attention to
the fact that some of the very people
who are in this convention,to-aa- y ana
who tell you that; we,ought to declare
in favor of international bimetallism,
and thereby declare that the gold
standard is wrong and that the prin-
ciple of bimetallism is better, these
very people, four months ago, were
open and avowed advocates of the
gold standard, and telling us that we
could not legislate two metals to-

gether even with all the world. Re-

newed applause and cheers. I want
to suggest "tins truth, that if the gold
staudard ia a good thing we' ought to
declare in favor of its retention and
not in favor of abandoning at,, and
if the ! "'

GOLD STANDARDUS A BAD THING.

Why should we wait until some
other uations aretwillingio Jhelp us
to let go?. AppIajieefJHere is .the
line of "battle. 'Wo care not upon
which i'sstie'they force ttie fight. We
are prepared, to, meet them upon
either issue or on both. If they tell
us that the gold standard is the
standard of civilization, we' reply to
them that this.tbe most enlightened of
all thenatidns"of th'e earth;-ha- s "never'
declared for a gold standard.and both
the parties this year are declaring
against it. Applause. " If ,the -- gold
standard the standard of civiliza-

tion, why, my friends, should we not
havelt? So if they come, tomeet us
on that.we can present the history of
tho nation. 'More than that, we can
tell thein.thia, that they will search
the pages of. history in vain to find a
single in3tanc9;in,which the, common
people of any land have ever declared

themselves in favor of a gold stand-
ard.- .Applause. wTkv- - -- cagad-where

the-- holders of fixed invest-
ments, have.u Mr. Carlisle aicL in
187 tbttt ii9L5vai:a'trggle between
'the idle holders of idle capital I'atad
me struggiM.Hiapses wuo prouuee
the wealth andpav'tbe taxes of the
country, and, my friends, it is simply
a question that we shall decide, upon
which aide shall the Democratic
party fight, upon the side of the idle
holders of idle capital or upon the
side of the struggling masses? That is
the question that the party

MUST ANSWEB FIRST,

And then it must be answered by
each individual hereafter. The sym-
pathies of the Democratic party, as
described by the platform are on the
side of the struggling masses, who
have ever been the foundation of the
Democratic party. Applause. There
are those who believe that if you
just legislate to make the well-to-d- o

prosperous, that their prosperity will
leak through on those below. The
Democratic idea has been that it you
legislate to make the masses prosper
ous their prosperity will find its way
up and through every class ana rest
upon it. Applause. You cometo
us and, tell us that the great cities are
in favor of the gold standard. ;' I
tell you that. the groat cities rest up-

on these broad and fertileprairibs.
SBurn down your cities and leave pur
farms and your cities' will spring up
again as if by, magic,, But, destroy
pur farms and the grass will grow in
"the streets of every city in th'e:-- coun-
ter - f,fmdirmliu inn.T Mtf riends.
we shall declare that this nation- - is
ableto legislate for its own people
on 'every question, without waiting
for the aid- -' or consent of any other
nation on earth. Applause And
upon :that issue we expect to carry
every single ;State" in the Union. Ap-

plause. I shall not . slander the fair
State of. Massachusetts norths State
of New York by saying that when'its
citizeris'are confronted, with the prop-positio-

n,

Is this, nation able 'to
ATTEND T(S(IT8OWN BUSINESS ",

I,will.,not slander, either one fby
saying that the people.ef those States
will'declare pur .helpless; impotency
as a nation, to attend-to'ou- r own- - bus-
iness.,' It is the issue- - of 1776 over
again. Our, ancestors .numbering three
millions'had. the ,courage 'to dechvre
their politfcaHhaependehce of every
other.,natiopupon..,ear.th.- - Shall, we,
their jdisceridants; s whenj we ' have
crown to 70.000.000. declare 'that we
are less independent -- than -- our -- fdfe5
fathers? No. my friends, it will never
be

' the .judgment;, of the"" people?
Therefore we care hot upon vvhat lines
the battle Vfought.C If theyay r

good, but;we cannot,
have it until some nation helps us,
we reply that instead of having a
gold standard because England n'as.
we shall restore bimetallism and then
let England have bimetallism be-

cause the United States has. Ap-nlaus-

If thev dare to come out and
in the open defend the gold standard
as a good thing, we snail ngnt tnem
to the uttermost, having behind us
the producing masses of this nation
and the world. Having behind us
the commercial interests and the la-

boring interests, and all the toiling
masses, we shall, answer their de-

mands for a gold standard by saying
to them you shall not press down
upon the brow of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not .

crucify man
kind upon a cros3 of gold. Great
applause.J

AROUND AND ABOUT.

William Wall, aged 17,,was drown-
ed in a pond at St.' Louis Sunday.

Willie Foster, aged 12, was drown-
ed near Napier, Ia.

The blacksmith shop of the Ind-
iana, Illinois &,Iowa road at Kanka-
kee, was burned.

Holman, of In-

diana, is to be again run for congress
from his district.

Wnu Gray, a New York horse
buyer, was slugged and robbed of

2,500 at Williamburg, la.
Edward Sehsney and Miss Mary

Leitch, prominent in society at Bloom-ing'to- n,

ills., were united in marriage.

The Reniiblican ciibnnatorial race
in Kansas looks' as if Morrill would
walk away; with the nomoinination.

Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs. Stevenson
have left Bloomington, Ills., for Bowl-

ing Green, where they will visit their
daughter.

Rev. Fred Hale has ended the strife
in the First Bapt.st church at Owens-bor- o

by withdrawing with his faction
and abandoning his demand for a
division of'thVcKufcIi' "property, the
anti-Hal- e faction having sued out an
injunction to stop the division.

The last .thing written 6y Mrs. Har-
riet Beecher Stowef only a few days
before her death, was a loving ac-

knowledgement to the publiq for fond
remembrances and'tokenand express
si&ns bt affectionate esteem1, on ' her
85th birthday, which she sent to"'th
Ladies' .Home Journal. In; the next
issd6 6f this magazine it will'be pub-
lished in fac simile. It reflects the
beautiful nature of. the gifted author-
ess, and since -- her death has become
her-- - lastmessage.-to..th- e -- American
public,-- .

Evansvlllo and Return Sl.OO, Sunday, July
-- 10x via Ohio Valley.

Train leaves Hopkins ville at 5:20
a. ra., returning will leave Evansville
after ball game ia over, arriving in
Hopkinsville notlater than 10:45 p, m.

Every Democrat who votes for the
Republican candidate and Platform,
endorses a severe roast of Cleveland.
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BAKING
POWDm

MOST PERFECT MADE. .
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

EOYAL RAGING STABLES.

Why Does tho Prince of Wales Win
English Races?

While there is no doubt that the
prince of Wales' victory of the Derby
has been very popular and that his
maintenance of a racing stable has
contributed to increase tho affection
with which he is regarded by his
countrymen, who aro essentially a
sport-lovin- g nation, yet it is to be
feared that his participation in con-

tests of the turf impairs that pres-
tige which constitutes tho principal
foundation of royal thrones' in these
modern times. For, from the very
moment that an heir apparent en-

ters into a competition of this kind
he necessarily abandons for the nonce
his pretensions to superiority of
rank and places himself' on the same
level with those who are his rivals.

Intellectual progress and enlight-
enment, which are now the order of
the' day, naturally tend to promote
the sentiment of equality, to develop
the conviction that all men aro made
of the same clay, and to strengthen,
the flood-tid- e of democracy. It
therefore behooves those who are in-

terested in the maintenance of the
monarchical system to avoid every-
thing that can weaken in any way
the claim of royal and imperial per-- ,
sonages to superiority, and that can
bring those illustrious beings down
from their lofty pinnacle to the level

"of ordinary people."
What is there better calculated to

effect ttiis'than for the heir apparent
to the throne of the mightiest em:
pire in 'the' world to descend, figu-

ratively speaking, into the arena for
the purpose of matching tils horses
against those of people 1who are
bound .in the ordinary course of
events to become his subjects at an
early date?

It is not a particularly edifying or
impressive spectacle to seBthe'pr.iccfi
of Wales colors come in at thetaij'
end of a race amid a storm of jeer?
and imprecations en the partj.o-- !

tnoso wno ior motives oi loyally
rather than of equine science have
backed tho royal horse. But, on
the other hand, when the latter wins
tho condition of affairs is almost
equally unsatisfactory, sine there
must always be a suspicion that the
victory of the princo's horse is duo
rather to tho anxiety to earn the
good will of the future monarch of
the empire than to any question of

Imorit on the part of the horse.
Thus, last year, when the prince

won the Goodwood cup with Florizei,
by no means a first-rat- e horse, the
universal comment was that all the
dangerous competitors had been
scratched and that those who took
their places at the starting line had
not been pushed to the utmost, so
that the prince for once, in a way,
might have the satisfaction of win-
ning one of the big races of tho year.

Again, with this year's Derby,
there are many people who will be
inclined to believe that Leopold
'Rothschild did not strain every norve
to have his own magnificent horse,
,81. Frusquin, win, preferring to al-lo- w

the prinee's Persimmon to come
!ln first.

There may or may not be founda-tio- n

for this impression. But most
persons will be disposed to give
credence to it, as the Rothschilds
realize better than anyone else the
fact that their present agreeable
Status in the English great world
and their excellent social currency
aro entirely duo to tho efforts of tho
prince of Wales in their behalf. It
is therefore hardly likely that so
astute a financier and so clever a
diplomat as Leopold Rothschild, who
owes his membership of the ultra
exclusive Jockey club to the prince's
backing, would missso1 good ' a
chance of permitting his royal patron
to reach the climax of his ambition

as it is that of almost every other
Briton the capture of the blue rib-

bon of the turf by the winning of the
Derby.

It is easy to picture thedelight of
.the prince at his victory on the Ep-

som Downs. Fpr'his stable, JA'spito
of its having been under the direc-

tion of so capable an expert in. horsed
as Lord Marcus Beresford, has been
persistently unlucky throughout, the
Goodwood cup last year and the
Derby this year being the only races
of importance that it has ever.won.
Perhaps the winning ox inoxerpy
marks the inauguration of a now and
bjishterracinflrjera for the prince- ,-
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g- - In fact it is something you cannot well g
afford to be without, It is the zL
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ever manufactured. We speak advisedly.

We are borne out in this statement by

the testimony of hundreds of people in this

county, who are using the MAJESTIC.

The saving in full will pay an 8 per cent, divi-

dend on a $300 investment. All its heat

is applied to cooking and not wasted in

making the kitchen too hotto stay in. The

oven cannot crack and is

Absolutely

Air Tight
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Hence you will have no smoked food. It
cooks uniformly and quickly. Dyspepsia

arises from eating badly cooKed food,

This EANGE Keeps an abundant supply
'

" of hot water always on hand. Jfie repeat,

you cannot afford to be without one.

FORBES &
JOth and Main St$.
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